Packable Jackets
Lightweight Comfort When You Need It …
Packable Convenience When You Don’t

With a packable jacket, you’re always ready for whatever Mother Nature has in store. Wear it out the door when you need to,
or pack it into the pocket and stow it in your backpack or glove compartment.

DARIEN

PACKABLE JACKET

EGMONT

PACKABLE JACKET

KINNEY

PACKABLE JACKET

M TM12983
W TM92983

M TM12605
W TM92605

M TM12982
W TM92982

100% Polyester 190T with water resistant coating
600mm and water repellent finish. 64 g,m2 - 1.9 oz,yd2

100% Polyester 240T with water resistant (600mm)
coating and water repellent finish. 80 g/m2(2.4
oz/yd2)

100% Polyester 240T with water resistant coating
and water repellent finish. 80 g/m2 (2.4 oz/yd2)

FEATURES
+ Roll-away hood
+ Water-repellent finish
+ Elasticized cuffs
+ Hanger loop

FEATURES
+ Water-repellent finish
+ Elasticized cuffs with thumb exits
+ Easy-grip zipper pulls

FEATURES
+ Water-repellent finish
+ Back venting
+ Dropped back hem

$24.58[C]

As Low As

$30.33[C]

As Low As

$32.00[C]

2018-9300

As Low As

Decorated pricing shown. Price includes first-location run charges. Minimum order for decoration.

See our entire collection of packable jackets at www.pcna.com/Trimark.

Packable Jackets
Lightweight Comfort When You Need It …
Packable Convenience When You Don’t

With a packable jacket, you’re always ready for whatever Mother Nature has in store. Wear it out the door when you need to,
or pack it into the pocket and stow it in your backpack or glove compartment.

SIGNAL

PACKABLE JACKET

SILVERTON

PACKABLE JACKET

M TM12607
W TM92607

M TM19652
W TM99652

100% Polyester reflective graphic pattern woven with
water resistant coating (600mm) and water repellent
finish. 40 g/m2 (1.2 oz/yd2)

100% Nylon dull cire 380T woven, water repellent
600mm and downproof, 38 g,m2 (1.1 oz/yd2). LINING:
100% Polyester 240T ECHOHEAT body and hood.
100% Polyester taffeta 210T cire finish. INSULATION:
100% Polyester faux down fill.

FEATURES
+ Reflective graphic pattern and detail
+ Water-repellent finish
+ Back venting
+ Interior phone pocket and cord port
As Low As

$63.08[C]

FEATURES
+ Lightweight
+ Water-repellent finish
+ LED zipper pull
+ ECHOHEAT lining retains body heat
+ Ergonomic sleeves for mobility and comfort

$71.50[C]
2018-9300

As Low As

Decorated pricing shown. Price includes first-location run charges. Minimum order for decoration.

See our entire collection of packable jackets at www.pcna.com/Trimark.

